
PASSES THE REVENUE BILL

War Measure Goes fhrjugh the House on

Party

ONLY SIX OF THE DEMOCRATS VOTE FOR IT-

Mnlrn n FlRht lAunlnot the
llonil J-Vnltirc , Trjlnnr to Miilmt-

ltuti
-

* tin * filronii * Tni , liut-
In Defeated.

WASHINGTON , April 29. The house to.
day passed the war revenue bill , with only
the amendmtata agreed upon by the re-
publican

¬

members of the ways and mcana
committee addcd.-

In
.

order to accomplish th'a' a parliamen-
tary

¬

maneuver was necessary , as the whole
time for amctidmants was exhnustel by the
minority In trying to amend the bond fea-

ture
¬

of tiie bill.-

'Mr.

.

. IMnglcy offered aa a substitute nn en-

tirely
¬

now bill containing thcae amendments ,

after the bill liid been reported to the house.
This was an old parliamentary trick freely

TesortoJ to yearn ago. The Morrlll tariff
law was passed In th's way Iri Its original
form , after It had been loaded down with
amendments In committee of the whole.

Many amendments were offered to the bond
(feature of the bill ranging from a proposi-
tion

¬

for the substitution of M Income tax
provision to an authorization for an Issue
of $150,000,000 In .greenbacks , but all were
voted down.-

At
.

the last minute the democrats decided
to offer a motion to commit , with Instructions
to report back the Income tax appropriate * )
on nn amendment Instead of a substitute to
tie! bond provision. This was due to the
fact that a number of democrats had de-
clined

¬

to vote to strike out the bond pro.-
vltlon.

.,

. The motion was defeated. Four ro-

l
-

ubllear.3 voted with the democrats anJ pop-
Tillsts

-
ca this vote.

Hut on the final paseage of the bill , which
was carried , 181 to 131 , the democrats aim
populists , with six exceptions , voted solidly
against. It. The democrats .who voted for the
bill were : aiessrs. Cummin ;* , ..McClellan and
Grlgps ( N. y , ) . Fitzgerald ( Mass. ) , ' .McAlcer-

Pa.( . ) an JWheoler (Ala. ) . Two republicans ,
Olcsjrs. Llnncy ( N. C , ) and Thorp ( Va. ) voted
with the opposition. Quito a dumber of
democrats declined to vote.

The house convened nt 10 o'clock thh
morning to allow two hours more of general
debate on the wur revcuuo bill before It wen
tnkeu up at noon for amendment under the
flve-ininuto rule.'-

Mr.
.

. Illaad ( dcm. , .Mo. ) discussed the bonj
(feature of the bill , to which he said the
democrats couU never agree. They could
not agree to the Italic of any mrc "coin"i-
honds , which would be construed under a
republican administration to mean nothing
tut gold , So Icn , ? as the mi-Ms were closed
to the coinage of cue-half the money metal
of the world , the democrats only under cir-
cumstances

¬

of extreme stress coulJ consent
to the Ustie of such bonds. He argued the
advisability of the Immediate coinage of the

liver seigniorage. .

IT MAY PUOVE I3CONOMY.-

Mr.

.

. Nowlrnc'fl (all. rep. , Nev. ) argued that
the war would be cor.itlned to the navies of
Swln nnd the United State. .' , and that Its
duration would dcpJnd upon how long Spain
could ma'ataln upon , the sea the gucrlll.i
warfare It hail beoa-ftccuatomed to wage on
land. He thought'tbo war should be vigor-
ously

¬

prcsecuted , and -apparent extrava-
gance

¬

now might prove economy In the end.-
Hy

.

the teriruj of the bill two-thirds of the' taxes were to be laid upon consumption , and
ona-thlrd upca the current transactions of
liudno'ii. Not a dcllar was to be'falscd from
the accumulated wealth o : the country. Thin
w. ii ur.Ia'r' , ho il Jf-

Mr. . GrewcMrrep.( . , 0. } eafd nt such a
crisis as thla there jvere, aa Stephen A.
Douglas laid , but two classes In the country ,
patriots and traitors. Ho aa willing to-

'accept the sugiTtatloiis emanating from the
democratic side , however wild or Impractl-

. cable , in good faith. Ho would not imp
or even suspect a lack of patriotism.

Mr. Grcsvcivar then proceeded to criticise-
fomo of thcoe suggestions. Speaking of thetor, ! feature , he declared that the bond.!
would be taken by the people of the country
not only as a praltable Investment , but nil
evidence to the world that thla country pro-
poses

¬

to free Cuba In the face of Spa !?) ,

Austria , or any other nation that saw fll
ta Interfere ,

The other speakers before noon were Men-
t'ra.

-
. CurtU (rep. , Kan. ) , Shafroth (ell. Colo. )

and Brown ( rep. , O.)
In the afternoon , under the order , the bit

woa take up for amuidment under the flve-
mlnute

-
rule. Under the arrangement made

the bond sections of the bill were first to beopen to amendment.
OFFERS THE INCOME TAX.-

Mr.
.

. McMIllIn (dcm. , Tenn. ) offered cm be¬

half of the minority the amcnlmcnt to atrlkoout section twenty-seven , the bond provision
and Insert Iii lieu thereof the Income tas-
amendment. . It wan Identical with the la-
come tax provision of the Wilson tariff law
with the taxable Income reduced from
($4,000 to $2,000 jier annum and the per
colt Increased from 2 to 3-

.'Mr.
.

' . Walker (rep , , iMasa. ) offered as an '
amendment to the original section a propcsljj

* tton to change the terms of the bonds so as
to make them redeemable ono year after

j
|

the date of their issue , and payable after I

three years aud upon the expiration cf seven
years , or duo m a certain day within three '

years , as the aecrctarof the treasury might
elect. i.Mr. Walker declared that his amend-
mtU

-
nould nave the people from $20,000,000-

to $30,000.000.'-
Mr.

.
. Ilcrry ( dcm. , Ky. ) called attention to

the remarkable coincidence that by this bill
it was proposed to Issue 500000.000 , the
amount which Secretary Gage had rocom1-
wcmloil

i

fcr the purpose of redeeming the
greenbacks , I

There ad no necessity for such an enor-
mous

¬

low i. The fortifications ot ''Mataozas
liad been reduced In thirty minutes. Havana '
could bo reduced In two houra , anJ the war,
would bo at an end , I

Thu war should be pushed. The reins j

ehnuld bo loosened. Havana would fall be-
fore

. i'
Sampson ; theI'hlllppVjes before Dewey.: i

j

and the SpsiV.sh fleet , crowding acrcss the,
I

Atlastle. before the onset ot the ilylng squad1-
rou

|
: The seriousness of the situation was

thoroughly exaggerated..-
U'HKEATl'NO

.
' ' OUIl ODJBCT.

' While our fleet was being held In leash
the population of Havana was start-log , and
the end lor which we aimed , the- relief ot
Immunity , was being defeated. In ninety
days , In his opinion , the war would be ovir ,
anJ the American flag would be 11) Ing over
J'orto Klco cod the Philippines

iMr. Walker's amendment was lest with-
out

¬
division.i-

.Mr.
.

. llrtimm ( rep. . Pa. ) , In the course of his
remarks , advocated an USUQ of $150,000,000
o ,' greenbacks. i

11 r. Cummin ? * ( dem. , N. Y. ) aroused con-
etderahlo

-
enthusiasm on the republican tilde

by announcing his purpose to support the
bond prop'sltlon because It was a papular
loan.Mr.

. tllhud gave notice ot a substitute for

;

i

the section authorizing a bcr ) Issue , pro-
viding

¬

for an Issue of $130,000,000 treasury
notes.-

Mr.
.

. iHiwdy ( dem. , Del. ) offered an amend-
ment

¬

, which was voted down , to reduce the
bond authorization from 500.000000 to $100-
.000.000

) . .

On Mr. 'Dlngley'a motlco the lowest d-

ot

-

> f
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nomination of bonds to bo leiuol under the
icctlon was reduced tram $50 to 25.

A motion by Mr. Lowl ( clem. , W h. ) to
make the bends payable spcclflcallr In gold
or silver coin , at the option of the govern-
ntr.t

-
, was defeated , 108 to 130.

Another by Mr. 3 In fro : d , td nvilco the
ondfl redeemable one-hall In gold and coo-

wlf
-

In iillvcr , met a filmllnr fate.
Several other propositions of the same

enor were voted down.
The vote wan then taken on the Mc.MII-

In
-

Income tax eubatltute , anil It was de-
'cated123

-
to 143-

.Mr.
.

. Dland (dem. , Mo. ) offered aa a nub-
ntltutc

-
a provision to U uo $150,000,009 treas-

ury
¬

notes. It wa* Jest 106 to 147. Mr-
.3rurr.ni

.
voted with the democrata on this

proposition and Messra. McClellan and Handy
rlth the republicans.-

Mr.
.

. ( dem. , Tex. ) moved to strike-
out the bond section , and It was lost 103 to

31. Me irs. McClcllau , Orlggs and Cum ¬

min go voted with the republicans.
Mr. Rohlnsoti ( dcm. , La. ) offered another

of the amendments prepared by the minority

seigniorage. It ea ruled out on a point
of order ,

HEPOHT TO THE HOUSE.-
At

.

4 o'clock the bill , under the order , was
reported to the hou 3o-

.Aa
.

Chairman Dinglcy had no opportunity
o offer the amendments agreed on by the
najorlty of tUe ways and means committee1 ,
16 offered a eubstltuto a bill coutalnlng
heeo amendments.

There wes some nutation as to tbc rcgu-
arlty

-
of this proceeding , but the speaker

icld It waa in order.
There were many protests from the demo-

cratic
¬

side ngainst this parliamentary move ,

and Mr. llland Instated upon the reading of
the euu3tltute In full. The reading occupied
almost an hour.-

Mr.
.

. Dinglcy briefly explained the commit ¬

tee amendments and demanded the previous
question. ''The eubstltuto was tficn adopted
without division.

. McMlllln moved to recommit the bill
with Instructions to strike out the band pro-
vslon

-
and Insert In lieu thereof the Income

tax provision , but withdrew It and allowed
.Mr. Halley to modify tde motion to Instruct
the committee to add the Income tax pro-
vision

¬

to the bill , the bond feature being re ¬

tained. The motion was defeated 131 to 173.-

Me.

.

The motlcn to recommit was defeated
131 to 173. The democrats , populists and
four republicans Medvra. Barlholdt ( Mo. ) ,

Bromwcll ( O. ) , Johnson ( Ind. ) and White
( III. ) voted for the motion.

The vote wes taken on ti'io final passage
of the bill , and It w<is paeaed 181 to 131.

Mr. Houtclle ( rep. , Me. ) , chairman of the
committee cti naval affalra , prerentcd the
conference report en the naval bill.

Me. Cannon ( rop. . III. ) made the point of
order that the conferees had exceeded their
Jurisdiction Inv ihat they had added over
$300,000 ibovc the differences between ttie
two houses , and also added provisions which

cvo not la conference.
With the point of order pending he movedan adjournment , which was carried.

AIM'tM.VT TIMIKi : SKiTS OF OKPIOKHS-

.Wnr

.

nrpnrtincnt ArrnugliiK to Corn
for tin * Vfiliintoprn ,

WASHINGTON' , April 29. Three sots of
officers who will he. prominent In the cr1))
ganlzatlon and mobilization of the volunteer
army have been appointed the mustering
oSicers. who will swear the volunteers Into
the service of the government ; the surgeons ,

who will examine them , and the quartermas.
ten whose business Is to attend to the Is ¬
suance of camp equipage , arms , etc. , end toprovide for their transportation.

Tie preliminary steps , therefore , are well
under way for th ? organization and equip ¬

ment of the 125,000 men called by the prcs-
IJctti.

-
.

Secretary Alger was very busy considering
the many applications for psltlons In the
volunteer army and It Is expected that by
the early part of next week a Hat of nomina ¬
tions ;for these ; places wll be sent to thesenile. : * . ' . "

1 .
The War department. It Is expected , will

endeavor to secure additional sblpn for trans-
ports

¬

, but It la fiald that none .had beenacquired tO'Jay. Tlie capacity of- those ob ¬

tained yesterday Is not adequate for the
number of men which it '* reported Is to
embarked on the expedition to one .of the
Cuban ports , end which It 1 believed will
be scat In a short time. The commissary de-
partment

¬

has depots of supplies at New Or ¬

leans , Mobile , Tampa and Chlckamauga suf
ficient , It li cald , for the Immediate needs
of the service.

General Qreelcy , te chief signal officer nf
the army , has recommended the formation
of an Independent regiment of signal men ,
whose duty It will be to communicate withthe regular army. This , It Is telleved , will
Induce many Independent organizations to
enter autti a regiment , and enable tlm ov-
'emincnt

-
to avail lUelf of their' experience

and work of many year-
s.simr.io.s

.

TO GXJATUI.VIS VOUCXTRKHS

Detail to Viirlnnt State * Made
IMilillc.

WASHINGTON , April 29. Secretary Alger
has designated the following medical ofllccr-

apresident's proclamation as to their physical
qualifications for the service :

Car'.aln William B. iPurvlance , assistant
surseon. Alabama ; Major Harry O. Perley ,surgeon , Arkansas ; Major H. W. White , eur-gecn.

-
. California ; Lieutenant Colonel Alfred

A. Wojjdhull , deputy surgeon general , Colo-
rado ; Major Henry' S. Walborn , surgeon ,Plor-! : Major Blair I). Taylor , surgeon ,Georgia ; Major" Lbula 'Brechemln , surgeon ,
Idaho ; Captain II , P. Birmingham , asslst-ant surgeon , Illinois ; Captain William J.WaUcm n. assistant surgeo"n , Indiana ; Cap-
tain William Nowgarden , assistant surgeon ,
Iowa ; Major John Bannister , surgeon , Kin-sas

-
; Lieutenant Colonel William H. Gardner ,deputy eurseon general. Kentucky ; Captain

C. E. Woodruff , assistant surgeon , Louisiana ;
Captain Benjamin Mun&iy , assistant surgeon ,Michigan ; Motor P. H , Harvey , surgeon ,

It
Minnesota : Captain J. I ) . Olennan , assistanteurgton. Masaschucotts ; Captain C. B. Ewlng ,
assistant surgeon , Missouri ; Major R. C.
Kocrrer. surgeon , Nebraska ; Major Valery
Harvard , surgeon , Ohio ; Captain Edward
Morrlsa , assistant aurgcon , Oregon ; Major O.
T3 , Hall , surgeon , 'Pennsylvania ; Major W. P.Carter , eurgeon , Tennessee ; Captain E. A ,
Mearns. asslatant surgeon , Texas ; Captain
J. L. Phllllra. csslstant surgeon. Washing-
ton ; Captain n. L. Tenulck , assistant sur-gcon , West Virginia ; Lieutenant ColonelHenry H. Tlltcn , deputy surgeon general I ,
V.Uccnsln1 Mrjor Curtla E. Munn , surgeon ,
Wyoming.

llent Will Ill-port.
CHICAGO , April 29.Lieutenant Banco

Dent , a retlrc-d natal officer , received or- I
j
Iders today to report at once on board the'

training ship Constellation , now at Newport , |It. I. Lieutenant Dent U a nephew cf Gen-
eral

¬

Grant. Ho tendered his services to'Secretary Long and the officer was at once
accepted.

Will Attack Mnnlla.
LONDON , April 30. The Hong Kong cor-

respondent of the Dilly Telegraph siys :
Agiiln.ild ) , the Insurgent chief , nnd hl.i co-

lle.isws
-

nra elaborating x plan to m.iUo ado'cent In fore near l.Manil.i. They hiv: '-cured u vrp el for the purpose ami Imvobeen p'entlfully supplied with iirmsand um-
munUlon

-
from th ? American squadron.-

II

.

tin ni of Tltulr DfrvimcN.
MADRID , April 29. 11 p. m. Accordlng

to dispatcher from Minlla , the Voze Ejpana
describes the port of Manila as Impregna-
ble.

¬

. The paper asserts that the forts atMjlctcn , Slid Malatea. Mlleta , Patften. Plral-
lis

-
and St. Lucia Pllar lii'lstlo with guna ,

chiefly Krupp guns-

.Jlolll

.

IIM n Spy.-
VICKSHt'RO.

.
. Miss. . April 29.Frank.Vn-

ondo
- aa

, i Spaniard , who has been hanging
around town for a week past , was arrwted Uby the pollje tonight on sv plcloa of being aSpanish spy. of

Will l All Anirrlcnufl.L-
ONDON.

.
. April 29. A special dlapatch

from Madrid received hero this evening says
the Spanlf.li government U upon the point of to
expelling all citizens ot the United States
from Spain.

The Dec's consignment of maps of Cubaluvo arrived and can be obtained at The
Uoe Office. Omaha , Council Uluffo and South
Omaha. With a coupon from page 2 , 10
cents ; by mall , 14 cents. Addresa Cuban
Map Department.

ORDER MORE MEN TO TAMPA

Force at Ghlckatnrtuga Is Being Slowly

Beduccdi

ALL OF THE ARTILLERY IS TAKEN AWAY

Ninth Cnvnlrr Ilrcclvon Imiirrntlve-
Orilcm to .Ioi Te at Once , nnd-

BlnrtK TliIn 3lurnlnK > Followed
! > >' ii-lth InfnntrC-

HICKAMAUOA

}- .

NATIONAL PAUK , Ga. ,

April 29. This has be n a bustling day
amcng the artillerymen at Chlckjmauga-
park. . In pursuance of orders Issued yea-
terday

-

the eight batteries In camp were or-
dered

¬

at once to Tampa , and the entire day
has been taken up In getting the men , horses
and gunaboird the cars. Trains bearing
these men and their equipments have been
given the right of way , and It Is expected
they will arrive at Tampa early tomorrow
morning.

The Ninth cavalry received peremptory
orders tonight to move at once , and the men
are now packing up. It la a-ald that they
will march to thU city a ad take the train
here tomorrow morning. The Twenty-fourth
Infantry will leave tomorrow by (rain dl-
rect from the park-

It
-

was learned tonight that orders would
be issued tomorrow forthe removal to
Tampa of the Twenty-fifth Infantry and the
Tenth cavalry , and a semi-official rumor la
current tonight to the effect that the Sec-
ond

¬

cavalry and the Seventh infantry will
go early next week. None of these com-
mands

¬

have been tilled to war strength , very
[
few culldtmcnts having been made up to-
thla time. o

Captain Fred A. Smith , adjutant of the
Infantry division , has been assigned to open
a recruiting station In Atlanta , and will
report In that city tomorrow.

The Sixteenth Infantry , which- arrives to ¬

day , was assigned to the'First brigade , com-
manded

¬

by Colonel J. C. Ba rc , -
Several changes were made today In the

staff of Colonel Bates , commanding the First
brigade, and Colonel Burt , commanding the
Second brigade of Infacitry. First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Penn was appointed adjutant and First
Lieutenant H. H. Wllklns quartermaster of
the: First brigade ; Captain Charles L.
Hodges was made adjutant and C. S. Farns-
worth

-
quartermaster of the Second brigade-
.TWENTYSECOND

.

MOVES.
MOBILE , Ala. , April 29. The Tenth nnd

Twenty-second regiments left camp here
late this afternoon , bound for Tampa. They
wera all day getting off from camp , beglu-
nlns

-
after drill at 10 o'clock.-

By
.

12 o'clock the Twenty-second , the
famous Arizona Indian fighters , came march-
IDS down to the camp depot from thalr po-
sition

¬

about a mile west of the road. A largo
crowd of citizens and savcral soldiers were
Eatherod there and the members of the
Tom- regiment were alao on hand , ready
for embarkation to Tampa.-

Whep
.

the. Twenty-second swung around
the curve and came dawn upon the station.
Cclone ! Wickoff In the lead , and the band
playlri "Hot Time In the Old Town To-
nlsht.

-
. " there was such a yell of enthusiasm

as has never before been heard here. Every ¬
body Joined In and flags wore waveJ , while
the soldiers and people shouted. Cheer fol-
lowed

¬

cheer , hats flew In the air and it was
altogether a stirring scene.

There was a long wait for the train to
start , however , eevn after the baggage had
been placed on board the cars , which took
a couple of hours. Meantime the first good
st>: lnz rain of the encampment set In and
the enthusiasm had to be adjourned for a-

while , the soldiers taking refuge In the
tents cf the other regiments.

They started at last In four sections , by-
war- of Penuacola , and with a good sendoff
from the tr jps whor'eraalnedl felild. The
first train passed ouUat-7 p. (n'J tbe others
following in short order.

Orders bave been received here to recruit
companies of several regiments to war
strength of 106 men-

.NErt'
.

ORLEANS , April 29. The First
regiment left here tonight for Tampa , wait-
In

-
? over for General Shatter's staff , who

were also ordered to meet the commander
In Florida. The impression amcag army men
1.J that the first army corps sent * Into Cuba ,

will be for the purpose of co-operating with
the Insurgents. Other regiments have not
received orders to leave.

Lieutenant F. E. Lacey. Jr. , who went
with the First , was married at the St.
Charles hotel to Miss Florence U. Crandall
of Detroit , who came hero wltti her partals ,
combining the marriage with the farewell.

Inspector Lawton accompanied the staff
to Tampa. Colonel C. P. Blgan , commUsary
general , was ordered to Washington. Col-
onel

¬

Eabcock will assume the dutlea of ad-
jutant

¬

general at Tampa.Major J. W. Ja-
cobs

¬

arrived hero today , and will go to
Tampa aj quartermaster. Paymaster E. W-
.Halford

.

will remain here.

MAXY WILD HUMORS A'UE' AKLOAT.

All Kliuln of HiiHeU-xn Storle * Circu-
late

¬ of
In WHHhlnnrtim.

WASHINGTON , April 29. This was a day isot alarming rumors , running all the way
from the blowing up of a big monitor , to
the detection and punishment ot traitors , but
fortunately all of them turned out , on lu-

qulry
-

, to be without foundation. , ,
Actual events of importance were fewvin

numbers. Tbc most Interesting feature wan
the departure from Cape Verde'of the Span-
ish

¬

fleet , the stay of which at St. Vincent has
been a source of anxiety on the part of the
officials , because it seemed to Indicate the ofsympathy Portugal for S aln might lead

to wink at a violation ol
''neutrality laws

in favor of Spain.
Late ta the afternoon a cablegram came to Itthe State department from Cape Verde , bear-

Ing
-

no signature , announcing that four tat-
tleshlps

- ofand three torpedo boats had started
nortti , and some of the transports for Cuba ,
end that the northern fleet returned shortly ,
having been In collision.

Captain Sampson sent a telegram relative
to the firing at the Matanzas forts , but it
was disappointingly lacking In detail , The
few words contained in the dispatch .went
to confirm the official view that the affair
was nothing more than a naval reconnols-
Bance.

-
: .

No news came today from Admiral Dewcy'i
squadron now In the Philippines to do bat ¬

tie with the Spanish fleet. One officer
pointed out today that If Admiral Dewey
succeeded In defeating the Spanish fleet the
Spanish officials who control the cable con-
nectln

-: the island with the rest of the
world In all nrobablllty may suppress the
news , or distort the facts into a Spanish EJ
victory.

Presuming that the admiral Is bound di-
rect

¬
! :- for Manila , tbo calculation made at

ths Navy deiwrtraont shows ho will arrive
about 2 o'clock Saturday morning , Manila
time , which is about twelve hours earlier
than our own.

The pressure continues unabated on the
War department for changce lo the plans
already announced as to mobilization of the
volunteer troops , and very much against
Ita will and judgment Uie department Is
making some concessions In Ibis matter.

A large number of callers are bringing
forward candidates for the many plumj
within the gift ot the president , and Secre ¬

tary Alger in the shape of appointments to
graded above regimental la the army.

Geneial Lee and General Dodge spent a-

goo.l part of the day In conference wltti of ¬
ficials , giving colcr to the reports that they
are among those selected for appointment

major generate.
The announcement that the State of Texas ,

laden with supplies for the reconcontradcs ,
destined for Sagua. baa led to Uie eur-

rnlsa
-

that It IM probibly thla port , Instead bu-

doMatanzos , which has been selected for
the landing place of the first attack of ttie
United Statea troops.

Regarding the harmless growls that ap ¬

pear la the European papers , and threats to
interfere to prevent the United States

forces from blockading the Phlllpplara , It
may be stated that thla was fully expecte-

d.1'repnrr
.

for n Secoutl Cnll.-
BI9MAHCK

.
, N. D. . April 29. Adjutant

General Miller today detailed CapMIn T. D-

.Hoole
.

an assistant adjutant general , with
headquarters at Fargo , to make neoeitary-
irangementa there for mobilization o'

Ittroop ? . Bach , pt the elfifit comptnlca In
the qiojal reports full complement
ot men ready for muster. The ofllclata of
the militia are preparing to equip a new
regiment of lltla to bo held aa a reserve
In rate of a Bcond coll.

IS DKhAYEIJ-

.Ailjutnnt

.

nflkrrnl In Wnltlnfr More
KxflBult Instruction * .

ST. LOUigJiVprll 29. A special dispatch
to ttio Poat-Vlapatch from Jefferson City ,

Mo. , Bays that from present Indications U-

seoma that It .will too evcral weeks before
Missouri's volohtcfcr tree [ will be able to
get Into camp at Jefferson Barracks , where
Kiey have been called on to mobilize by the
government.-

"Missouri
.

, " raid Adjutant General Dell ,

"differs from many other state* , In that It
has no money to pay the expense * of mobil-
ization

¬

, and our equipment Is not sufficient
by half-

."I
.

don't propose to dump several thousand
raw troops Into camp with Insufficient equip-
ments

¬

and shelter , and run the risk of sick-
ness

¬

among thetrt before wo start for the
front. "

General Dell will not order a tnan until
he has explicit directions from llio War
department.

Month Unkntn Voluiitfrrn.
HURON , S. D. , April 29. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Company G , Captain Cooper com-
manding

¬

, will leave here for the rendezvoun-
at Sioux Kails Monday , accompanied by the
company from Aberdeen. Tlie Pierre com-
pany

¬

will arrive bore tomorrow and be given
a reception on Us way to the rendezvous.-
Thla

.
afternoon twenty young farmers camn-

In to enlist. The company Is full , but they
were accepted and will go with company O-

to Sioux Fall * Monday ,

Maps of Cuba at The'Bee office Omaha
Couriril H luff3 or South Omaha. Cut a
coupon from page 2.

HOW TO HELP THE CUBANS

,
(Continued from' First Page. ) [-- i

defenses east and west of Morro as calmly
and accurately as If on big gun ta'rget' prac-
tice.

¬

. There Is plenty of water In the bay
for five widely separate. ! fighting ships.

The tug Triton has called In there thrco
times , returning from coast appointments ,
and has taken frequent soundings each time ,

The shallowest water we coulJ find was
twelve ifathcms ( CO feet ) , and was never haVf a
mile from shoreat the end of the bay. Outv
100 yards In the bay the , man at the head
line habitually saug out 'Wo bottom , " which
meant a depth of over fifteen ifathoiEO. Big |
ships could almost tie oip to the banks on i

IMarlano bay , and this great depth of water , i
according to Captain Chadwlck , renders most
difficult the proper placing of torpedoes ,

,

especially with the strong tide which exls'ts i

hero. * j

Should Admiral Sampson bo allowed to take !

thb sure and speedy road to Dlanco'y palace ,

his ships would enter from the northwest
acid would bo exposed to Santa Clara's big
guns for only about half an hour , and that
at a six to iseven-mllo range ; five Is thought
to be enough.sJ Euslgn Poweison and I saw
them make just two line shots out of twenty
at a threumlfifaijge" , and they were shoot-
ing right out qt ea , not at the extreme!
angle of the embrasures.

Once In the completely sheltered
Crom the big mini * Admiral Sampson could
demand surrender ) vlthln twelve hours. In'case of refusal.he could begin bombardment '
within twentjf-fbu ? hours , nnd projectiles'
could bo ro directed as to do the greatest'damage to UhbOdcrerises , and very little to
non-combatants. Havana's water front and

!

Its batteries would Ho all In Hue from the?fleet , and very good * line shot would hit1

something belcflglig to tU'o Spanish govern-
ment , and almnstiinothlngof private prop-erty -"i

, which Would- all lie 'on to the right'of line of flre.o < < " ' i
If after bomtwrdment u landing Is deemed

I

advisable It could be easily effected. The l
bay furn'.shes-a-splendld beach , Jarse-enough ;

for, the , simultaneous disembarkation of 20-000 ;nenjrlElit under the'g'una of the fleet j

which" could then anchor 'wltMn 100 yards'I ;
of thershore. . > ., . |

Spain's , grave military .blunder In placing
1U.modern batteries maybe triade the. most
of and .Uavana can be taken Without Cuban
slarvatloli , without loss tojion-combatantt ! ,
with moderate loss of life to the Spanish
soldiers and almost free of casualties on our
side.

I submitted toAdmiral Sampson the sound-
ln

-
s. thb bearings and the general charac-

terl
-

tlcs; of tho'harbor. Mr. Hare's photo-
.graj

.
!fs Veached..hlm' by a torpedo boat from

Key VVeat , .where the. Triton took him when
it carried '.the first news of the fleet's ap ¬

preach to Havana , .,

Our fleet can now enter at night , if neces-
sary.

¬

. and avoid Havana's 'big guns alto-
gether

¬

, SYLVESTER SCOV'EIL-

.CtlllAXS

' .

, "WILL , NOW COOPERlATE-

.ioiiitx

.

Or ilc- rod to Join Force * with
the United StnteN.

CHICAGO , April 29. A special to the
Chronicle from Washington says : When
President McKIol'ejr orders the United Statesi

a
troops to Cuba It will bo for the purpose

raising the American flag temporarily
over the Islam ? . This Is made evident , and

as good as officially confirmed by a
proclamation that la about to be Issued to
General Gomez and the Insurgeot army over ofthe signature of Gonzales -de Quesada , sec-
retary

¬

of the Junta In New York. U will' '
iurge the Insurgents to place themselves under r

the stars and stripes as 'soon as the Amerlf' If

can colors' shall bo raised upon Cubaa soli , iand to have absolute confidence In the fair'II

intentlcni of President and his ad- j'
mlnlstratlo'ri. The reaolutloas adopted by i
congress.- translated Into Spanish , form part

the document. - '
The development that a. proclamation Is

about to be published to the Insurgents ex-
plains 'what lias until now been a mystery ,

shows the way in whloh General Miles
proposes to let General Gomez and hs! army

liberation co-operate with him. Whenever
the army of occupation shall have been
landed In Cuba the losurgents will under-

tbat
-

for a period they will lie tinder
the jurisdiction and the protection of the
United States. They will bo expectoi to Join I

forces and assist In expelling the Spaniards
ana when tranquillity prevails they will or- irganlro their government umder tb }

supervision of General Allies and his troops t''

: .vj >crlcucc Is iio great teacher. Tlie
1true test or'' inedlclne's merit Is lu
1the inking'4 ,$ " ! result thereof.
Thousands ofnwmncn ,nre today telling
ito others the story of their ctirvs by-
Hood'si Snm iwrllla. If you are "half
ski ; ," , weary , iiervoun , or
suffering from1 Impure blood , such
Iroarty widorfco'nipnt should lend you
Into similar tyitltifnctory experience. As-
Mrs. . Tnivir" Tis led to take Hood's

woman's tes-
timonial

¬

, so , Iv'ttho frank statement
below conviucfte yon of the merit of-

Hood's Sarsaparllla , and lead you to
take It and rejoice In restored health.-

C.

.

. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mas* :

"Gentlemen : It was by reading a Iady'4-
eatlmonial that my wife was Induced to-

ako llooj's Sareaparllla , and now she
rants me to write you her experience.-
wclvo

.

year* ago ehe became afflicted with
milk leg. ' Our family physician did her

little benefit , acid finally stated he could
no lasting good and advised the use of

oultlcfs to ease the pain te brat we could-
.tor

.

a few ye'ars her trouble was confined
the limbs awelllng during the day. In-

ecent years , however , lumps or bunches

GETTING INTO THE ARM

National Guard Ens a Good Many Stops
to Take Tet.

HOW STATE TROOPS ARE MUSTERED IN

Slow , Cnrcful Prneemi of Enrollment
anil lOxniiilnntlnn lleforc the

lloN Are Aoeriited by Uncle
3mil nN Sdlillem.

Those who have entertained the opinion
that state troops of .Nebraska could bo mus-
tered

¬

into the -service of the United States
in a few minutes'

*

, mad who have talked about
tho'comploto transfer of llio National Guard
of the state aa a matter that could be easily
consummated within a day are undeceive ]

when they inquire of experienced army off-
icers

¬

of the modus operandl of musterkig lu
* tate troops to government service-

.ment

.

lAs explained by an officer of the Departr'r
of the (Missouri to The Bee yesterday

the first important work to bo done under
the direction Of the -mustering officer ap-
polntci

-
by the War 'department In this state

ciow Lieutenant Stotaenberg , Is the complla-
tlon ot a mustering roll. This roll will be-

taken by companies. It will bo taken In
triplicate form. Ono copy of the mustering
ro-
th

of each company Is to bo retained by
captain ot that company , and the other

two copies are to be forwarded to the War
department at AVashlngton.-

In
.

the mustering roll there will ho a com-
plete

¬

record ot each man mustered In from
the state troops to government service. It'-
Will Include a physical dCHcrlptlon ot each
mnn , giving his height , weight , color of hair
and color of eyes. It will also state the
time cf his enlistment fa the government '
service , and mention his previous service , It

Ian . In addition to the mustering roll ot
each company there will also be takco a
headquarters roll , giving similar facts conjj

cernlng the men employed at the headquarII

tors of the state troops. In the work of
.compiling these triplicate rolls Lieutenant
Stotsenberg will have the assistance of a
number of clerks. If he Is so fortunate as
to secure the services of experienced army
clerks , the -work will he expedited , but at
the best It Is calculated that It wilt take a

( or more to make out all the required
rolls.

U IEl3 OF THE ROLLS.
i'By the aid of these rolls a complete rec-

orJ
-

of each man accepted for the service Is
kept at the War department lo Washlngt-
on.

-
( . If he is shot , It he Is Injured In an )"

way. If ho Is taken ill , If 'ho performs any
particularly meritorious deed In action , or
if he deserts , as none of the .Nebraska boys
will| , such fact" will bonoted In his per-
sonal

¬

record at the War department In re-
ports

¬

from the officers under whom he serves.
The rolls made out at the time of mustering
form the start for the recods of the mer
that will be kept throughout the war. a
Dasei on these rolls the government will
be[ able to finally decide all pension cases.
Such a plan of keeping records was partially
employed durlog the 'War of the rebellion ,

but the plcn .was adopted too late In the
war to make the system anywhere nearly
perfect. It Is on account of the leek of in-

formation
-

In the rolls of the companies
that served during that war that so many
pension wrwgs have been perpetrated en the j

government , but army officers are confident .

that,: with a careful start en the mustering |

rolls
;

anJ with the exactness that will follow-1
their keeping deception regard'n ;? the serv-
{
ices of any man will be- well olgh Impassible. |

In addition to the clerical work Just men-j
tloned,

, the task of making physical exam- ,

Inatlons of all the men In the National guard |

of
;

the state Is one that Is not to be Judged i|

lightlyJ , regarding either quality or quantity
of work. The task (s especially long on
quantity , as each man will , bo examined by to
the urgeon appointed for that purpose. Dr.

I

J.! B. Summers , Jr. , of Omaha has bennl j

named by the state as the surgeon who
will conduct the examination of the soldiers
of Nebraska and there is no doubt but -that
his!| verdict In all cases will be accepted by j

thej govprnment. iI

If.the plan of procedure Is anything llkot
that followed In mustering In the men for j

ttol

" civil war , the surgeon will take a lot
a ,dozen or fifteen mm at a time fori

physical examination. Three adjoining tents
or' three communicating rooms may be used i

ma-

In the first will be a squad of men In wait-
Ing , and whUd In this room they will strip
naked and eacto man will carry his clothes
with him. They will then go In the second i

tent , or room , as , the case may be , and will
!there meet the examining surgeon and his cu-

iassistants.! . Each man will be looked over an
and tho&eSio are plainly of sound health
and apparently physically able to stand the
rigors of camp life and forced marches will
be at or.ce sent Into tbo third room. There j

they will put on their clothes and rejoin their mi-
ranks. . The men wfto appear to have some
physical weakness or debility will be dc- |

talncd In the second room and subjected to
more thorough examination by tbo surWlgeon.

NOT ALL WILti PASS.
Some of thise may bo finally passed on-

as Bound , but others will bo decarej: physl- tin
cally unfitted for the military service of the ij

government' ' and will therefore be thrown
out. U may be pretty trying on the grit j

these young mento give up going with
'their companies after having left liomc amid
shouts of loud acclaim and many pathetic
godspeeds , but there will be no recoursa I

for theru. If the surgeon says they are not f| E
physically] able to endure the hardships of i
army Jlfo they will not have any chance otjI

having his opinion reversed. It may bo no j

fault oftheirs , and none will question their ,patriotic; spirit , but when turned down by , ,

the examining surgeon they might as well
j
|

return home and thank the sister and the ,
other fellow's sister for the flowers pre-
sented

- I " *
Ito him on his departure. |

° .-

rIt Is estimated that out of the volunteers I ,
who responded to the first call of President
Lincoln only 60 per cent were accepted. As
the war wont along and the demand for men

l

nt
became'more accentuated the physical ex-
aminations

¬

were conducted with less severity
and many men who were thrown out on the from
first examination passed on ''tho second trial. I! bury
Opinions differ as to the number of menmcj

j ally
the state troops who will be able to pass ) ] |

the physical examination required by thej tingovernment now , but the best opinions csjj I

formed and red spots appeared.-
"Whllo

.

living at Trinidad , Colo. , my wife
decided to take Hood's Sarsaparllla. I am
pleased to say It gave tier relief at once ,
the lumps and spots disappearing and not
returning again for come months.-

"A
.

year ago the trouble broke out anew ,

appearing In a more violent form. The
red spots broke out In sore * . I concluded
that my wife would be a cripple. We were
much discouraged , for the affliction had tiow
troubled her for yearn and she was worse

tlmato the percentage among the Nebraskatroops from 70 to 90. Mojt of the com ¬
panies In the state require fairly stiff extamlnatlons ot their recruits before admit ¬

ting them. Moreover the young men ofNebraska , as a whole are regarded aa a-

italwart , sturdy lot of young men , the great
majority ot whom will easily pass any phys ¬

ical examination. But there will bo some
who fall and they nro not to bo envied
when told ICicy cannot , go to tbo front.

The men. who will be accepted by the gov-
ernment

¬

must be between the ages of IB
and 35 year * . These who are uider age
iiiiut to the mui'tcrlng officer a letter
of consent from their parents before they
will be accepted. All the conditions re-
quited

¬

of applicants for the regular army
will bo adhereJ to In mustering In the state
troops , except that the phyalcul examination
U not likely to be ro exacting. During the
last few ytaru It has been a very well built
man who could become ono ot Uncle Sum's
soldlets , hut now that the urmy Is to be
greatly Increased the phjslcal examinations
are bound to be less severe.

DEPARTMENT NOTKS. -.
Cupinln Samuel R. Jones, acting quarter-

master
¬

of the Department of the Missouri ,
U. S. A. , Is advortltlng for l.BOO small horacs
and COO pack mules. Ho Is experiencing ome
difficulty in securing the kkul of horses de-

' by the army. Theie have been offers
of any number of largo horses , but whatthe department ls now after U horse * be¬
tween SOO und 900 pouuils. Up to date ex-
actly

¬

two horsc.s ot the 1,500 wanted have
been accepted by Captain Jones. U U un ¬

jderstood the light homos are wanted for u&>

In Cuban campaigns.
:Major Frank 13. Nye , chief commksary ofthe iMbslstence department , and Krneat-

Vernher and Domlnlck St. Gcyer , clcrka In
the subsistence department , left .the head-quarters

¬

of the Department of tha Missouri ,
ir.Fl.

S. A , , yesterday afternoon for Tampa ,
.. . They received orders to report atTampa three days ago and left as foon asthe necessary arrangements could bo madeat department hcadquartois here.
Ernest Wernher. who left for Tampa , Fla. ,yesterday with Major Nye , b ono of the

youngest attache* of the Department of the
'Missouri , but he has had over fix years' ex-
perience

¬

in practical work In the subsist-ence
¬

department and is highly regarded by
all the officers , lie h corporal In the Omaha
Guards and hao had charge of handling theCatling gun In several competitive drill ? . Hehad hoped to go to the front with his 'youngw companions In the Guards , but be ¬
fore they started ho received orderd to re¬
port at Tampa , lleforo coming to Omahahoaa stationed In the commissary depart ¬
ment at Fort Leavcnworth , Kan.-

i

.

ATI : rou AH.II-
Y.ThirtyFour

.

Million DoltnrH < MiUil-
to July 1.

WASHINGTON , April 29. Secretary Alger
has submitted deficiency estimates of $34-
000,000

, -
to cover additional army expenses to

July 1. The $31,000,000 asked for by Secre-
tary

¬

Alger will bo Included' In :ho general
deficiency bill-

.In
.

his letter Secretary Aigcr says that the
acts of congress approved April 22 and 126 ,
1S98 , authorizing the enrollment of a volun ¬

teer army and placing the regular army on
war footing will necessitate thla Increased

appropriation for the organization , support
and maintenance of the new forces. The sev-
eral

¬

Heirs lnr the deficiency appropriation
asked for arc as follows , cents omitted : Sig ¬

nal service of the army , $21,000 ; pay , etc. , ot
the army (volunteer. ! ) , $3,766CGI ; pay , etc. ,
of the army (regulars ) , $1,123,253 ; tmbais-
ttoco

-
of the army , $2,739,613 ; regular supplies,quartermaster's department , $1,000,000 ; In-

cidental
¬

expenses , quartermaster's depart-
ment

¬

, $750,000 ; horses for cavalry and artil ¬

lery! , $1,500,000 ; barrack. ? and quartern. $300 , .
000 ; army transportation , $6,000,000 ; clothing
and camp garrlran equlppage. $10,000,000 ;
contingencies of the army , $20,000 ; ordnancedepartment , $3,747,403 ; medical and hospital
department , $750,000 ; equipment of engineer
troops , $30,000 ; torpedoes for 'harbor de-
fenses

-
, $300,000 ; expeditionary force to Cuba ,

$150,034 ; total , 34019997.
This' estimate , which will be transmittedcongress today , Is entirely Independent of

the allotments made by the president to the
War department from the $50,000,000 defenjo-
aproprlation.| . Thif will Indicate that up toJuly 1 next ( two months ) the increased ex ¬
penditures on account of the war will be ap-
proxlmately 90000000.
UUlliUA.V LEAVES TUO COMMITTED.

GIvvM Up a I'Incc IIu Hun Held for
Ycnrw.

WASHINGTON , April 29. Senator Gor-
n , who has for many years been chalr-

man of the democratic caucus committee , re-

jlgned
-

today and Senator Turple of Indiana
was chosen as hlo successor.

The change was made In ft democratic cau ¬

held this afternoon end tbc scene wtsaffecting one. Several speeches wore
made eulogizing Mr. Gorman In high terms
and expressing deep regret that he should
Intlst upon retiring.

iSenator Cockrell , who has been Mr. Gor ¬' principal adviser for many years ,
broke down and shed tears over the oc-currency.

-
.

!Speeches wore made by Senators Jones ,
and others , referring to Mr. Gorman's nndlong crally recognized services to theparty.-

Thls
.

, duty disposed of the caucus took up
question of the wur revenue bill , dls-

cussing at some length the propriety of
amending the bill In various icspects , butteaching no conclusion or agreement en any
amendment to. be offered-

.IIOI'E

.

FOR 'AXGLoTvMI5HIOAX U.MO.V.
and-

Kll l > Stiitemiton llrlleve the All-
lnixe

- 60c
Will He KITcuU'il.

NB'.V YORK. April 29. The Evening
Post's Lond'on correspondent cables to that
paper today as follows :

'Mr. ''Ilalfour l i being sharply criticised , es-
i'peclally in radical quarters , for his seejn-

curt , half Ironical unaaer In the Hcuso
Commons last night respecting Anglo-

American re'ntlons. and the Times todaythinks It necessary to publish a. long dis-patch
¬

from Its Washington correspondentexpressing Mr. McKlnley's pained surprise
newspaper titles of changing Kngllshopinion.

Yet it would be quite n mistake to nrsumo
Mr. llalfour's reply that Lord Salls-

, Mr. Hulfour and the ministry genur-
are unsympathetic toward the move-
of Anglo-American accord , which evi ¬

dences are not less abundant hero than Instates. knot
have the best reason to know that niln-

Women to Women every

Sarsaparillapy1'another

than ever. She endured uotolil pain , and
suffered the breaking out of three running
sores. I thought from the looks of the leg
tdo only relief would como from cutting Il > -

It off-

."She
.

decided to take Hood's Sarsaparllla
again , thinking It might prevent the case
from becoming worse. Her treatment re-
sulted

¬

In heal lag two ot the sores , while a
third continued to require attention. Slia
clung steadfastly to Hood's Sarsaparllla ,

used Hood's Pills , gave special attention to
cleansing the eruptions and applied Hood's
Olive Ointment. For a time the discharge
ot matter was more profuse than formerly.

1515She continued the treatment uninterruptedly
Grandand now the limb Is to all appearances .is

healthy as ever-
."Our

.

experience proves that when Hood's
Sariaparllla U taken faithfully and persist-
ently

¬

It will do Its work thoroughly and
effect a perfect cure. We have waited eorae
time before writing this voluntary testi-
monial

¬

to eeo If the cure wa.j permanent
and wo are nlail to wrlto that In all falrnera-
It now seems to bo our duty to state that
Hood's Sarc-aparllla did Its work perfectly
and well. " N. D. Travis , 3C3 Troup Ave. ,
Kansas City. Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla .-

Is America's Grcnttrit .Sjirlnj ,' Mcdlcluc. Sold by all antsb'lsU Bo sure t'J get IIOOD'S aiid only HOOD'S.

lytoYs here nwnlt with the keenest Interwltill development of the line of Anglo-Amcr-lean co-opemtlon they aiiKgestcd some tlm *bnrk to President .MoKlnley.
Then the llrltlsh propoial wns for JointAnslo-Amerlenii action In defrnao of thpolicy of nn open trade door In Chlnn alone ,nx nKKlnRt oxiiocloiP Itu.inlan-Uermnn ox-

cluslvenoss
-

, and to quota -Mr. Imlfoiir'a own
words , when spruklng for the proposal,"they were mighty civil at Washington
nbout thnt. "

Hut those who have talked with Individualministers In the Inst few days n. .iuro moth.it the 11rltl.il ) government realizes the farwider i cope for Anglo-American co-opera ¬
tion to which the American Intervention InCutm may now open the way.

The policy of the open door Is threatenedI" ) Africa , 13isl Africa and SoulliAmen , n * well OB In China , and ministers ,iK'iiev ns that the Culmn Intervention mark *the close of United Btatos Uolntlon fromthe foreign politics of the outside world , nroconvinced that this cause of unfettered com-inerco -In the undeveloped markets of theworld will Hoon brliiK Knglaiid and thstiitex , not Into form.il allhince , that nnutJe? close
a matter of slow development , but Into, diflnlto , mutual umlnrittiiiidliiK nndto that end they will continue to work ,

AKIIIIN| < Cmnit
CHICAGO , April 29. The general offlcow

of the National Woman's Christian Temper ¬
ance union have sent a petition to 1'roslJentMcKlnley and aciicral '.Milts requesting theprohlhltlon of the establishment of cantccraIn campa. A call lias been Issued to the 10-
000 , -unload ki the United States to bo pre-pared -

to do all possible to allovl'ite' theBuffering that may como to the nation'ssoldleiu.

to Mwt the .Spnnlnril ,
IIAUEHQII , X. C. , April 29. The challenge

io General Leo and Captain Slgabeo by Lieu ¬tenant Carranza of the Spanish navy hitaroused a N'orth Carolinian , Wlllllam N. H.tl-lard of Ashevlllo , formerly on the police forcethere. 'He has written Ucivral Lee request-Ing -
In o so the general dow not dcslro tomeet the Spaniard en the fleU of honor thatho bo allowed to take the general's place.

All Co to ( InDemi I.cttrr Ollli'f.
ST. LOUIS , April 29. I'ostmaster Carltslo

received an order from the postmaster gen-
eral

¬

at Washington ordering him to send allletters and packages addressed to persons InSpain , that pass through the local postolllce ,to the dead letter ofllcc In Washington. Theorder was Issued aovcral days ago , but ho*'been kept secret until the present time ,

For Infants and Children.-

TK
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ARE THE BEST

THE CHEAPEST

AND PRETTIEST

$50 MODEL
1898

"We are showing ta large
line of these celebrated
wheels Every wheel littod
with the G. & J. tires

$35 buys on
1898 Ideal

The Rambler
Bicycle Store

105 So. hSt,4
Opp. Old P. O.

AMUSIOMICXTS.-

PAJCTON

.

A BUnOESS ,
Managcri. Tel. li-lt.BOYD'S.l .

Only two performances Sunday matlne*night. MAY 1st.
The blazing light of laughter

The Rays
In their three act musical farce

"A Hot Old Time"B-
y Edgar Selden.

Prices Lower 'floor , Jl.OO , 70c. Uacony 75o
DOc. Mntlnce-Lower floor We , balcony

aim

The l n " n *
MonaETn. Tel. 1531-

.O
.

, u. Woodward , Ainusnmciit Director
TOU.tY SSllR TO.VHJHT HlOO

THE WOOIMVAU1J STOCK CO.
Prcsiutl-

tlBMOTHS. .
Specialties JfBsle Couthoul , the Sa Van %

Maudu Mctntsrp , lien Gnunun ,

Sunday THIS PHOKNIX.
Specialties Marie Heath , Lillian Perry ,

Perry and Hums , Gertrude Huyncs.

CONCERT OARDENNii-
iitliiUMt ( 'or. Kith niul lliivcnitort.
Attractions this veck : Lynwooil. the human

; Hujah. acrobatic fi-ats ; Uthel Llzetlo ,
sjoprano pilma donna ; (lllllli.in & Dt'lmore ,
original cake walkers ; lifa.son & L-ilIean ,

llbre ; May Cameron , Iwllads ; Kred
Slmonson , at the helm. 5 matinees wcokly ,

( lay cxct pt Monday , pt 2 : .' p. m. Now
attractions cadi week In rapid Hucctxs-
lon.SCHUTZ

.

IROOF GARDEN
'Corner Kith mill Ilnrm-y Hlrectn ,

Henry Llevcn , Prop.-

OltA.Vn
.

Ol'KXIXG OF1 glStSO.V 01.' '08.

WAR CONCERT
AIJKI.MAVVS OltClir.STrtA.

GRAND OPENING
TODAY.

O-

FTremont Brewing Co.'s
Headquarters-

.Ladies'
.

' and Gents'' Concert Hall
Chicago St. , S. Side Jeffert on Square.

Concert from 2 to C and 8 to 12 p , m.
Admission| free. A. Nybcrg , Proprietor.-

HOTKLS.

.

.

HOTEL BARKER .
COIl. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA-

.IIATI.H
.

)fi.r. > AM > if .oo run HAY ,
Electric can direct to expoiltion ground *.

HAKKEIC. fmlikr
SAM UAUWA.V. Cnlaf Cleric.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sta. , Omolin.C-

ENTnALLY
.

LOCATED-

.AMI.'IUCAN
.

AM ) UUIIOI'KA.H l LAfM-
J.

!

. i : . MAKKUL A; SIU.X , l'roi ,

Douglas.

EUROPEAN HOTEL.V-
lua

.
l''uT Ukea


